
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or loas, One Ti:
Six Times $1 OC.
AH advertisement over twenty-five
word. Hates on l.ouu words to I

ttys.
No advertisement taken for less t

If your uame appears <n the tolet
.your want ad to 321 ano* il bill will t
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE fHEAP-1 have
two mares and one horse for salo.
Call at Howard's Stables, known ns
Dueworth's Stables. Come and look
them over, ('.ash or good papers.
V B. Cheshire. If

FOB teALE-180 acres 2 miles east of
Iva* 8. C. r> room dwelling, barn,
tenant bousees Well timbered and
watered. A bsrgsln to a quick
buyer. Address O. W. Belcher,
tts. 8. C.

fOEiSALE-250 farms So. Ga., West
Íatid Denton, Ga., *'.0.!j0 round
If you are Interested write
me at oncoi'C. E. Key. CountytáTfffcoj andqraon, 8. O. tf

LE-Pulleys and Bhafting and
sumner shafts, displaced by lndl-
vld|ial motors. Apply T. K. Roper,
Mgr., Anderson Intelligencer Joh

¡jj FOR RENT
FOI 'RENT-Two ttore rooms located
od .the square, Anderson, S. C. D.
8. Taylor. 9.3-4-5

j WANTS
T7anted-Bids on two thousand dol¬
ía» worth of school bonds to run
a period of twenty years. These
hoods are of Fairview and Cherry
school districts. State rate ot In¬
terfest In bid.

! R. O. BROCK,
.1 W. A. MULLIGAN,

Pendleton, S. C.

T7jfe ?!TED-Teachers with certificates
; i Bated Immediately for following! t Aitlons in graded. or. rural

M fools: 3 at $60; g at $50; 8 ht
l- I; ll*at |40; 7 at $35. Direct from
4aool offlictals. Special enrollment.
i ft quickly. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,
: >iumbla, S. C. " , ,

SD- Toa to try the cooking{The Luncheonette, next door to

£v Bridge. Short Orders Quickly

1^JUSTED-The. pnhllo to know that
< n| have Just received a large shlp-\i&mr.ti&tt.iQ^:
yUm*Jwann1 lu thts line." Anderson
Intelligencer, Job bepartmen: tf

WA(? (I! R~ You ' to know that wo make
tufe best Evaporators. Either Cop¬ped or Galvanized Steel. Metal
8bjpglc3. Tin Rooting, Guttering,Smoke Stacks, Gin .Suction Pipe,
«W piwer Roofing Co. The Shop"aj^i a Reputation.

WAIVED-Refined couple dcalre
board. Private family preferred.Address Bu. Care Intelligencer, tf

WÄÄjfcp. To rent unfurnished roomLrtw. store preferred) for bed room.SlMe location and terms. Address¿«j Y. Z" rbis- office. 9.4-2t

|| tosT ....

Mif-Tn the olly or between Ánderi *

son and Townville, automobile ll-¿jMfge slgn^o. «3D, Finder will.píense retbrm to The Intelligencer

^P^i^T. P.. Jones Townville. lt-p

¿RtaVrbieaY Quickly Caree.
niteruon was tlrùt called toCbsâW*rlai i's Colic. Cholera and !DlarAocn UeSSedy ns much Ss twelve

yeargego. At that time r waa se-rtousdjr in -Mía summer complaint.000 Sr**0 «r >hw Nmedy checked the itrçrolje,'' vMrs.'C. W Fiorenco.RoeÄeld, L »I. l'or vale by all doal-
ers. %

-- -
- ._ i

SmOJL FARMS CLOSE
ITO THE CITY
s FOR SALE
Äfcave S tö fr small tracts of

ffm^Jfandi for sale tn 5 mSes of
the #ty of Anderson.
TBby are just what you Want

9^Hn.«Sieap.
.'«Btöe cash thu Fall and bal-

éátttt&tpt aiid two years at 7 pet
cen- , sS %

Akim*êén ftëàl Estato &
ÎàveM^tCo.

S, K. Horton, Pres, L. 8. Horton, T. P.
W. ». Marshall, Treas

àmmùmm rm

Columns
sing Rates
mc 25 cents, Three Times »0 cents,

words prorata for each additional
je used in a month made ou appli-

han 25 cents, cash in cdvance.

»hone directory you can telephone
H3 malled after ita insertion for

LEGAL
NOTICES

DelhHiseat Road Ta« Nnt'c*-

All delinquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
IIUII-MS you get the official receipt
na above provided for.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice II hereby given that an olee
Ifoh VIH bte held ut Plércetowh, school
district No. 64, on Monday, September
7, on the question of voting an addi¬
tional one mill tax to be used for
school purposes. The polls will oped
at 7 a. m. and close at 4 p m. A reg}lstrntion c -tifíente and tax receipt
will be required.

By order of County Board. ]
J. B Felton, Supt. Education

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

All person holding claims against
the estate of Peter G. Acker, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them
at once, duly attested, and also all
person indebted to said estate will
also piase settle Bame imme'.lately
with the undersigned.

Notice ÍB also given that we will on
October 1st, 1914 at ll o'clock a. m.,
apply to the probate judge of An¬
derson county for a fthal settlement of
Bald estate and a discharge from our
office as executors.

Edna Jane Acker,
W. B. Acker, and
E. IL Acker,

Bgora.j
NOTICE OF~8ALE~OF~REAL Ef

ii TATE. ,

Pursuant to power granted to
by virtue' Of a deed bf trust ox ec ut
lory 61st, 11114. hy John lt. Sm'.t
C. C. Smith and Mattie Smith, as t?
sole surviving helrs-at-law of Carolin
EIES'SI de^î^HvH» I will- s»eil at pub«
outcry, for cash, between the usual
hours of sale on the first Monday !»
October, 1914, for the purposes stet
out in the aforementioned trust deejd.
the, following ^described real estait;lawàtae'ff'liièkMaUno BiñlOi, deceased V AWthartráct
containing forty-five acres, more or
less, situate in Fork township. In »Ü«
county of Anderson, in the atate of
South Carolina, adpolning Ianda of
Snow Hill church, J. J. Fretwell and
others; it being the same conveyed'to
the said Caroline Smith by deed from
J. A. Coker, dated March 29, 1896. of
record In the office of the clerk ot
court for Anderson county, atate
aforesaid in Book LLL, page 214.
Purchaser to pay for deed.

C. P. Harrison, Trustee.
Tues, Sept 1-4 Tues.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all who
have tailed to make returns' for la-
come Tax that said retorna-must be.
made by Sept 15. In accordance wit»
act of'the Oeneral Assembly. This ta
tha, law and it must be carried out.1 Í... - WINSTON SMITH, jj à3-4-2t Auditor Anderson Co.J f
The next teachers' examinât lon

will be held at Ute. court houae on
Friday, October 2, beginning at 9 tv
m. * t]

J. B. FELTON.
Co. Supt. Education.

A shipment of the finest
FiaH ever shipped to An»
derson:

Fancy Flounder
Fahey Spanish Mackerel)
Fancy Salmon Trout
Fancy Pan Trout
Fancy Croker

Extra fancy Butterfish
Fancy Bats

Fancy Crabs and Shri: /

Extra Fancy Select
OYSTERS

Arriving 3 times a week
Phone 887J

Hehinson Fish Co,

:: S PO
South Atlantic

POST SEASON
At Savannah 2; Albany 1. 13 In-1

ningH.

North Carolina League
At Winston 9; Asheville :i.
At Durham l; itaieigh 2.
At Greensboro 7; Charlotte 3.

International League
At Rochester 7; Newark g.
At Montreal 0-10; Jersey City B-l.
At Bufialo 14-12;Baltimore 1-0.
At Toronto 0-:c, Providence 9-2.

American Association
At Milwaukee :!-4; Kansas City '¿.ll.
At St. Paul : Minneapolis 0.
At Louisville ll; Columbus 3.
At Indianapolis cleveland 1.

NATIONAL
At Philadelphia I ; Boston 7.
At Brooklyn 5; New York 8. First

bim«.
At Brooklyn 4; Now York 1. Sec¬

ond Kann?.
At Chicago :'.;. Pittsburgh 2.
At Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 12.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Norfolk 8-4;Roanoke. 1-0.

POLlfiCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county supervisor, subject to]the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, Bubject to tho rule» of demcoratic
primary. C. F, MARTIN.

REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself ajá ú can¬

didate for House of Representa tfveufrom Anderson county.1 %ifh>U* to therntcs Of the democratic pntVy.
i /-.int OSCAttD GRAY.

~-rAi'c r-.i^t-^T-
I hereby announce myself ü candi-*

date' for the House of Representatives!
from AnaerSon -county subject to the|rules of v.he democratic primary. ?>.

RUFUS PANT, JR'.
-1,¡i'. iii_¡ol.

I hereby announce myself a candi-1datV for the House. Of Ropre'sentativesfor Anderson county;'subject to tho]"ules of the Democratic primary.
ASA HALL. JR.

I am a candidate for the Hons? ot'
Representatives from Anderson coun¬
ty. I will abldo the rules of the pri¬
mary- SAM WOLFE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-]date for representative from Ander-
Mn /?#.!»»>* i* emltlnnt ?Stir* villas r\t tho II*»MJVV *. . «..*?. wa * J Sw

democratic primary.
J. H. HUTCHISON.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
District No. 2.

R. A.. Sullivan o* Fort township is
hereby announced for ..commlsatoner
for Section Two. comprising., porlf.Rock MUls. Pendleton aod.Center.villctownshli'R. ,,,

I hereby .announce ipysolf, » candi-
date for Commissioner frp/m, District
No. .2.. comprising .'Pcndlo'ton. Ro£kMills, Fork and' ße^tf.rvllle town¬
ships. Subject to the riijes pf tho dem¬
ocratic primary.

JOH^ fl C0LBER3OX.
District No. I*

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for tho I
third section, consisting ot GarvlejBrushy Creek', Wlllismston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
ot tho lemocratle primary.

IL A.'POSTER.
I hereby announce myself a candl-

i»? ««r 6oîSîSi55lcncr cf Third sec¬
tion consisting ot WUltomston,
Brushy Creek, Hopewell aud Garvin
Townships, subject-to the rules ot
tho Democratic primary.

W. A. (Berry) SPEARMAN.
?' » --~*

I hereby announce my candidacy
for county commissioner from Section
». comprised ut Belton, Martin, Honea
Path and Broadway townships. Sub.
Joel to the rules of the democratic
perly. R. D. SMITH.
BettcT known» as "Dick" Smn ,.

I horeb? announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner from Sec -

*. comprised of Belton, Hones
.Martin and Broadway town-

,...,?«. subject to tho rales ot the
Dei., ratlc prlu.ary.

JT. M. HOLLIDAY..
FAR COUNTY TREASURER.

! hereby announce myself a ca.«di¬
lato for county treasurer, subject to
he rules and regulations of the dem-
»eratic primary.

DH- W. A. TRdPP.

I hereby announce myself a cand'.-
late îor county ire«»nrer, subject to
he rules of the democratic primary

O N. G BOLEMAN.

R T S ::
At Newport News 2; ivn-rberg 4.

First game.
At Newport News2; I'etersberg 3.

Second game.
At Richmond 5; Port mioutll 2. lut

game.
At Richmond 9; Pore: mouth 3. 2nd

game.

SOUTHERN? LEAGUE
At cimttaiiooKu 2i birmingham B.
At M« ni pills 2; Now Orleans 6. ll

Innings.
At Atlanta 4; oMntgonx ry 3.
At Nashville 2; Mobile o.

, ,

AMERICAN
At Cleveland 6; Chicago 4. First
At Cleveland 0; Chicago Second

garni».
At Boston 4; Philadelphia 1.
At New York 1; Washington 4. 13

inn. ;s. Johnson in fine form:
At Detroit 0; St. Loni« 7.

FEDERAL
At Brooklyn 7; Pittshtirgu I, 1st

game.
At Brooklyn 3; ilttyburgh 2. 2nd

game. 10 innings.
At Kansas City 1; St. Louis 3.' 10

InningB.
At Indianapolis 3j Chicago. 2. '*?<
At Buffalo 4; Baltimore 3.

PRINCIPAL CITIES
HAVE PLAN OUTLINED

WATSON WRITES-TO DIFFER¬
ENT CITIES

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Commissioner of Agriculture
Makes Suggestion, as To How

T«> Remedy Situation':
. .:..(It.io t j ly I ;t tl ?>?

The. three«..principal cities ot the
State." CharloMon. Conimbla and An¬

derson) were 'chosen by Cora^isstóWjí
of -AgricultureJ«^gtspn,,for, U}«.
carrying ont of a. plan .which .hei^hm
in mind. TÚ^bTdeP'to- 'lmlfl'lstem"lhe'

auit the .vüVVüíÁ uitíliét ifl geuer '«iejfer
eause. of the European Wak, E. J«. Walu.'
soh has'written letters to the* Cilutti*-'.
hi^^'tínárlesíóh and '^nuarspn chaipfi
hers of commerce-in an-ctfurt .tu .gel
them Interested lu projecting a com¬

pany for.:thoip«rpOse' of1 building and
operating' gram"- elevators lb ' this
Stat*.-' : M'»'U. "nittj. te ...i'la.
The benefit from this* oh the surtáe*

will be twofold, lt' 13 argued. The
establishment of a grain crop will
bring lu* money to the state at the'
time of the year when renumeration
from cotton is slow, and also it will
enable tho people of the, state to get
their, train products at first .hand lu,-
stead of sending to the middle- west.
Another reason for immediate consid¬
eration of such a step, as Commis¬
sioner Watson points out in*hie- let¬
ter, ia that the state hrnVgot to carry
over until next, year the bumper cot.
ton crop of this year.'..'"

In his letter to Anderdon,' Mr. Wat¬
son sajfa^jn part: ''V^ar^^na^utdo, \y to plant a grain, <ji\ip noW 'ajntl'
get lt off, and Iben <hrp,w ïf^, shine
acreage into corn. n#id, Jhere yqur:
elevator win,'; come" ia again.- I bays
before me today the figaro* from,.one:
farmer Uils .year who planted bia
large- plantation entirely in oat«, add;
baa reaped a- harvest of $50 per ácre
from that crop. He then planted the
sumo acreage In concomí'haA "reaped
a harvest of $45 per acre from tho
corn. He writes tx) rho that the
cost of the production of both crops
did not exceed $10 per acre. This was
done before thc war broke out.

"I am therefore taking the liberty
of suggesting to you that yon ca[\ a
meeting of your business men at once,
launch thia.enterprise, which cannot
cost much in the way ot permanent
investment and announce to the peo¬
ple v>f ine "ieiimctit "detior» Jlh^t.
Anderson is going to have a grain el¬
evator through which they can market
their grain products av..host prices.
If this cah be done rijjfh't.nc-w, and a
po?Jfltve announcement!, ' ble,, mad<\ J
believe that practically every field in
the Piedmont wîî! be il^vo'"*1 *** mTs}n
crops. If this ia dont» we ought to
have a money-crop bringing, the monoy
to us by spring, and converting hope¬lessness Into happiness. A grain crop
properly handled In the south, I be.
lleve, win erlng moro-money in re¬
turn. !f plante-', inst as soon b» Vhi-
fields can be cleared and meide ready,
oven without fertilizer, than cotton
ever did on the samp acreage.

"I would impress "upon you1 the ne¬
cessity- for oulck action and.a'definite'
announcement, so thal the farmers
cf the -«tate can understand bow their
marketing will ho conducted, with
«rain, for grain Is r-wnethln'g thor
have never dealt with for the market
before If this be dooeithwv: will feel
Rur« that marketing fatuities <wtti pe
«vallahlf». and they wIU unhesitatingly
proceed tb do tba* which ta " now*
the only s« neible thing that they can
do in their hour of distress," i

MARKET REPORT
Dry Goods

New York, Sept. ."».-Severe financial
conditions combined with great diffi¬
culty in readjjßting cloth price» to
the Äfty per cent lower level current
on cotton prices iccount for constant¬
ly inerenc/ng caution in the purchase
of good:; by Jobbers, printers, con¬
verters and general, users. Prices on1
heavy coloied cottons are higher in
some instances-, while further redac¬
tions are noted In Borne constructions
bf wide print clothe and other unfin¬
ished gooda. There has been some Im¬
provement In the outlook for exports
as some ports can now he reached «ixl
orders that were held In abeyance
have been reinstated. An Inquiry for
duck for export was received duringtho week from England and otherw
.ire looked for. Hesitation in accept¬
ing lute contracta for any goorf.j lu
which dyes ure n.sed is still a feature^of the situation' Cotton yarns* havel
dropped lo tfiill lower price levels and
tho demand lg fitful Owing to the
very unsettled conditions quotations
are only nominal ,as follows:

Print cloths, 28 Inch 64xG4s, 3 l-4c;
38 3-2 Inch Glx64s, 4c; bro nwsaeet-
ingE, southern standard, 7 1-2 and 7
3-4c; denims, <J ounce, 14c; tickings,
S ounce, 13c; standard prints 5 No;
tuple ginghams, G Mc; dress ging¬
hams, 9 1-te.

Money on Call
New York, Sept -"».-Mercantile pa-.p'er 7. ..j... yi i . ; ..:
Ste ling exchange easier; for ca-

lld*/.-499.50;., for demand 498.59. ,.

i< liar silver 53 .1-2. , .

Exchanges $166.79:1,720; balances.
Tor the w-celf, $69, 324,793.

.!«? '.ll.

Chicago Grain
Chicago1, Sept. 5.-Belief that the

demand from Europe had been suf¬
ficiently dlscoúhtéd for the present
led to a set back in wheat prices to¬
day after a spasmodic early bulge.
In the end the market was Steady at
C-4 to 1 3-8c under last night. Corn
finished 3-8 to 1 5-8c down, oats 3-8c
off to l-8.c up and provisions lowered
a shade to 15c.

BANDITS SHOT
TWO PASSENGERS

Two Masked Bandits Hold ] Up
' Grand Trunk Passenger Train in

-..Wounding- Two Passengers >.

*; inn »l'll= nil j i ?.lt ;illilll'»t
ip. 't tr/ - ¡<ii' .-.. .? ::. !....'

?DetroltV'Mch..' Sept. 5 -Two 'pjaB->engers'<on a dram!1 TruhU'. passenger
trMlh Inbound' from r Toronto tonight,
were shot ami probably 'fatáliywxiund*
ed'by tw» masked robber*' who board-*-
cd the train'soon arter lt entered the
cltyi' After obtaining' money -bstff val-¡
uable.-. from the other passengers in
rthe- coach; the bandits dlSttppehred:' .

; The- men- wounded are Cornelius-
Bozekerk. ;u> traveling saleumah of
Berlin, ' Obie, and Joseph* Seltaer. ol'
Shelby,. Ohio. Bozcnkerk was shot
.through the stomach and physicians
!">K:d that hlu recovery waa doubtful1*.I After Seltzer bad been taken to the'['hospital lt developéd that his condi¬
tion was not as serious as at first in¬
dicated and he is expected to recover.
The robbers entered the parlor car

of the train at Milwaukee Junction,
within, tho city limits. .Both imme¬
diately begnn firing revolvers and the
passengers were ordered to hold up
-their hands. One bandit reached tn a
linen chest, grabbed a pillow slip and
Into thin the passengcre were ordered
to. drop (heir valuables. As one of
robbers collected the booty h hi com¬
panion backed him up with the revol¬
ver. . *

After Boseserk had been shot.'Seit-:
ce» attempted to get Into an adjoining/coach and notify the train cre-w.r He
was not on Ich enough, however, abd
ho fell-with a bullet'In hm hip. At<
(lils Juncture both ba'.dlts rah lo the
'«loor mid leaped bff the train, carry-.'
lng-their plunder with them/' The
whole nfTalr lasted but two or taree
^nlnotes..
Tne passengers were unable to sa?how much money the robbers took*,but it was claimed !that severn! wo-;

mon propped money Into- the -pillow¬slip and two men gave' up their
watches.

Within a few minutes after Ute rob¬
bery, the police had taken a half doz¬
en suspects Into custody.

__j_;_?r, >

»llUner wm
Soo» Reach Ciiy.
Mrs. B. Graves Boyd hak returned

iu Anderson from N«w York where
She has been spending a few 'weeks,
purchasing goods tor her local store.
Mrs. Boyd says that she britte;
heavily fhln year as she hhs SOT'year
since she1 bas been In hairless here'
and she expects that the Pall''trade
win be oqi!*?iy e& goe-d dihring fbîi
Reason as lt ha's cvef*been. She' lias
announced that Miss 'feeney, of
York, wpo was With her last 'sbasnn
PA milliner, will again he in Anderson
this year and "will probably^;
shout the 15th of the mc"th.'--Miss
Feeney has many friends tn this cityabd wllf bo cordially weicomeñ when
she arrives here.

.'. -i-L~JvL.-..". _I_

* Dr. J. C. MÍTCHELL *
r Veterinary Surgeon *
* Davis Bros. Stable *
o SIS-Phones-J33 *

?* Anderson, So. Car Ç
* * * ff. ff.

Glenn Springs Hotel
GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

We beg to offer to our friends and nuirons of tileun Spring»« nilthe comforts, courtesy and attention that years of practical ex¬perience has taught us. Absolutely nothing will he left undoneto make you feel that the memories that yon .carry away of a
summer spent at tilenn Springs will always Ure In your mem¬
ory ns a green spot.
Our automobile Passenger Bus with Pneumatic Tires meets thetrains at Spartunburg and the ride will only take you thirty min«utes to the hotel for one dollar for each pus sen uer. Our auto¬
mobile baggage truck will ghe you yule* service for fifty cents
per trunk.

First Floor rates are $17.50,
single or double.
Second Floor Rooms are
$17 -50, and $15.00 per week,
also single rooms at the same
rate,

J. Geo. Verhauei, Mgr.
Stulb fi? Verhauer, Prop's.

GENESTA HOTEL,, Augusta, Ga.

I

Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal and Civil Work

Mt corps of trained Specialists whoso services may bc secured in strict,
ly légitimât*, work.

, , V
Address P O. Box 402

Come to See Us
Junior Philathea Class,First Presbyterian'
Church will have charge of Olympia Ide
Creani Parlor Saturday^ Sept. 5th from
12ni. to 7 p/rn.11 : ,r

«.Jv ,f i i - S«V? f/niulli ." ii
tr*'"- : '»«% -.nHii-.-i i'.;j I m ¿a MS »'ulh.-hr.Everybody, asked, to patronize them as a
percentage of all cash taken iii . wilt, -fee

.».«C.il.. .1;.» .¿Ki J».;f#-li-»dl!t'r

WÈÊMVISIT» NT, GARDS
WÉDDitelNyiïÀïlÔh'S
.STATION fJrti

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

Brices Quite as Reasonableas Consistent yrtth Qtwïit> .

Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Buyers to Share in Profil«

Effective August ist, I9i4 to Aug&t Vaf 19Î5 '

and guaranteed against any reductions during"that tune. All cars fully equipped f. o. b. De- '

trait
Runabout ...... .$440
Touring Car ..... . 490
Town Car_ .. 690

<In the, United Sts'.esO^'C.)XU ~.l~!t I-.-£-N3-J .-£--A_J.fm IVIIIU UUJrwiô Kit »«Ort « UiXA ÍIUIII nUJ^IUl1st, 1914 to August 1st, i$ í$ NV ill share in the
profits of the company to the extent of S4o to
$60 per car, on each car they buy, PROVID¬
ED: we sell and deliver 300,000 new Ford
cars during th af period.

iA»k-fnr }Vajrtt«*ulern>
TODD AUTO SHOP

I

!

Advertising in a GocdjMfíllíltm PdV*. HâîlilSflffîftlV Th* "»'*.«**» ot <h« Saluda BaptistIVECUIIHII I Qr** liaiMdUlltOty, Usafiela,!oB arc printed-and maybe
tt\ a nñltiñ ?ÄfrtllSRÄ !u,ulî<1 &l Co*** hoe* Store. Clerks oti iilà K> À GOOD MEfflllMi*


